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Assured Guaranty Acquires Interest in Wasmer,
Schroeder & Company – Establishing Credit and
Investment Management Relationship
Release Date:
Wednesday, Sept ember 6, 2017 11:47 am EDT

Dateline City:
NEW YORK & NAPLES, Fla.
NEW YORK & NAPLES, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Financial guarant or Assured Guarant y Municipal Corp. (AGM), a subsidiary of
Assured Guarant y Lt d. (NYSE:AGO), and Wasmer, Schroeder & Company (WSC) announce t he closing of AGM's acquisit ion of
a minorit y int erest in WSC.
WSC is an independent invest ment advisory firm specializing in Separat ely Managed Account (SMA) management . WSC,
founded in 1987, is a premier provider in t he indust ry and has grown from a small bout ique firm wit h one office in Naples,
Florida t o a mult i-office, nat ional organizat ion wit h approximat ely $8 billion under management and client s in all 50 st at es.
WSC serves high net wort h individuals, wealt h management groups, and inst it ut ional invest ors.
AGM’s invest ment in WSC’s growing and profit able business capit alizes on core compet encies of bot h companies, such as
municipal credit analysis and st rong indust ry relat ionships.
Dominic Frederico, President and CEO of Assured Guarant y, comment ed, "We are pleased t o close t his init ial t ransact ion in
t he asset management business. We will cont inue t o look for st rat egic alt ernat ive invest ment opport unit ies t hat benefit
from our core compet encies and credit experience and have risk profiles in line wit h ours. We expect t o support t he
cont inued growt h of WSC as it seeks acquisit ions in t he fixed income SMA invest ment management sect or.”
Bill Hogan, Senior Managing Direct or, Public Finance at AGM, added, "AGM is excit ed t o part ner wit h WSC and sees t his as a
st rat egic fit wit h our public finance business, raising t he profile of bot h companies in t he ret ail invest or market ."
Mart in Wasmer, CEO of WSC, said, “This t ransact ion expands t he dept h of WSC’s credit capabilit ies as well as WSC’s
foot print in t he inst it ut ional/insurance sect or wit h a $100 million init ial commit ment t o WSC for a managed account of
Assured Guarant y.”
The t ransact ion closed on Sept ember 1, 2017.
Any forward-looking st at ement s made in t his press release reflect Assured Guarant y’s current views wit h respect t o fut ure
event s and are made pursuant t o t he safe harbor provisions of t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995. Such
st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat may cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose set fort h in t hese
st at ement s. These risks and uncert aint ies include, but are not limit ed t o, difficult ies execut ing WSC’s business st rat egy,
including growt h t hrough acquisit ions; difficult ies execut ing Assured Guarant y’s business st rat egy; and ot her risks and
uncert aint ies t hat have not been ident ified at t his t ime, management ’s response t o t hese fact ors, and ot her risk fact ors
ident ified in Assured Guarant y’s filings wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission. Readers are caut ioned not t o place
undue reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s, which are made as of Sept ember 6, 2017. Assured Guarant y
undert akes no obligat ion t o publicly updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement s, whet her as a result of new
informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise, except as required by law.
AGM is an operat ing subsidiary of Assured Guarant y Lt d., a publicly t raded Bermuda-based holding company whose operat ing
subsidiaries provide credit enhancement product s t o t he U.S. and int ernat ional public finance, infrast ruct ure and st ruct ured
finance market s. More informat ion on Assured Guarant y and it s subsidiaries can be found at AssuredGuarant y.com.
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